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Gilette: A few important chinch bug remedies

A F ew Important Chinch Bug Rem edies,
C. P. G ilk tte .
A w et backward spring and w e ll distributed summer rains have saved
Iow a from extensive chinch-bug losses this year. The bugs have beenreported,
however, in injurious num bers over lim ited areas, in various parts of the state.
There probably is no year when there are not bugs enough in many localitiesto do much harm, if the clim atic conditions are favorable, and, as w e have no
w ay of know ing when a chinch-bug year is com ing until it is upon us, it is e x 
ceedingly important that some system atic method of combating this evil be
fixed upon by the farming communities.
Many rem edies have been recommended by entom ologists and practical
farmers that have proven useful but, in the lim ited space for the present ar
ticle, I shall confine what I have to say to a few of these rem edies that are In
the hands of every fai mer and which, I may say, I believe are alone suffi
cient to keep this, worst of enem ies to western agriculture, under subjection.
First and m ost important o f these rem edies I believe to be
PLOW ING.
I have found that by burying the bugs at different depths in loose earththat all that are buried to the depth of seven inches or more never came to the
surface again. Those that were buried five inches were nearly all found, ten
days after, exactly where they were burled, although a few o f the laiger ones
came to the surface during that time. Those that were buried only three in
ches were nearly all found on the surface at the end of tw entyfour hours.
Then, in order to make plowing an effective remedy, the furrow m ust be cut,
at least, six inches deep, and, if the plow ing is not too hard, an inch or tw o
more m ight be advisable.
Plow ing may be resorted to early in the summer wherever the bugs are
found first injuring the crops, which is usually along the borders of the
fields or on a high sandy spots where the ground isd ryest. If the growing crop is
heavy enough to interfere w ith the plowing, it may first be cut and removed.
W hen crops of wheat, barley, oats and other grain are harvested, the
stubble should alw ays receiceve a careful exam ination, and if the bugs are
found in any considerable numbers, the ground should be turned over at once
as the bugs are very small at this time and will be very easily destroyed in this
manner.
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A good illustration of the benefit to be derived from such treatm ent was
had on the Experim ent Station grounds this summer. Several plots of exper
im ental wheat joining a sorghum patch, were badly infested w ith young bugs
at the tim e o f cu ttin g the grain. Im m ediately after cutting the wheat, the
ground was plowed and harowed.
The few bugs that escaped from the
plow ed giound w ent into the sorghum and for a time it was noticable that the
outer tw o or three lo w s had more bugs than the rest of the patch but they did
not accum ulate in num bers sufficient to apparently injure the sorghum. Near
b y this sorghum patch w as a field o f w inter rye sow ed in the spring that was
sim ilarly infested with the bugs. On one side of this rye as a field o f Golden
m illet that had m ade a rank growth and was alm ost entirely free from chinchbugs. The rye was cu t early in July and the bugs fed for a tim e on the
grasses that were growing among it, but, w hen these were sucked dry, they be
gan their march on the m illet. On the 5th of A u gust it was noticed that a
strip of this m illet, about one rod w ide bordering the rye had nearly every
spear loaded w ith bugs and the leaves were already turned brown as if parched
by heat and drowth. A harrow was run over the infested strip w hich was
im m ediately plowed and rolled. Three w eeks after plow ing the m illet was
cut and up to that tim e there w as no farther evidence of the chinch-bug injurj
to the crop. To be sure the bugs could be found in the m illet im m ediately ad
joining the plowing but they were not numerous.
I f it is expected in the spring that work w ill be too pressing at the tim e o f
harvest to adm it of so much plowing, fields of grain should be surrounded
w ith strips of m illet about one rod in width on which the bugs w ill accumulate
w hen m igrating from the grain. O utside of this strip there should be a furrow
•or tw o plowed, the furrow being thrown into the field, to keep the bugs from
leaving the strip. A fter all seem to have leftth e stubble and to have gathered
-on the m illet, the latter may be cut and saved if it is worth it and the strip
plowed, dragged, and thoroughly rolled as quickly as possible. Rolling should
alw ays follow dragging if possible as it packs the surface and makes it more
difficult for the bugs to escape.
P lo w in g in f a l l. P low in g in the fall can be advantageously resorted to
wherever the bugs are numerous. It w ill often be found advisable to scatter
about such a field a good deal of rubbish in way of straw, cornstalks, manure,
and the like in order to accum ulate the bug as much as possible before plow 
ing.
S o w to plow . In order that the plow ing should be m ost effectual the sur
face of the ground m ust all be thrown into the bottom of the furrow. T h is is
a very important matter and I know o f no way that it can be so effectually
•done as by the use o f a jointer on the plow. This is a tool very common in the
East, but, I am sorry to say, I have not yet s-een one in Iowa. A jointer is a
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little plow that is fastened to the beam of the large plow exactly like a coul
ter, and is so set as to turn a little furrow an inch or tw o deep from the inside
edge of the large furrow throwing it into the bottom o f the furrow in w hich
the horse w alks. B y the use of the jointer the bugs that would be on the up
per edge o f the furrow as i t is turned over are all thrown to the bottom and
burried deep. Jointers can be obtained through any dealer in agricultural
implements.
B U R N IN G .
In m any o f the above cases, burning may be resorted to instead of plow
ing. For exam ple, plow ing may be dispensed w ith when wheat or other stub
ble is dense enough and dry enough to burn over the entire field, or, if prefered, dry straw may be scattered over the strip of m illet on w hich the bugs
have accum ulated and the whole burned. Again, the bugs may be found in
the fall of the year, to be numerous in a field, that it is desirable to save for
hay or pasture the follow in g season. In such a case, a great many o f the bugs
may be destroyed by putting straw or other inflamable material, under w hich
th e bugs w ill accum ulate, on cold nights, in windrow s across the field to be
burnt, late in the evening or early in the morning, when the bugs are under it
for protection.
SH A D IN G TH E GROUND.
Third in importance am ong these remedies, I would mention that of grow
ing grain and grasses that are vigorous and w ill put forth the greatest expanse
o f lea f surface to shad's the ground.
Every one who is fam iliar w ith the
chinch bug, know s that w et seasons are unfavorable for their increase, by de
stroying great num bers of the eggs and young bugs. A dense growth of leaves
w ill lower the temperature near the surface of the ground, and produce a
m oist stagnant condition o f the atmosphere about the roots o f the plants, that
is unfavorable for the deveopem ent of the bugs. Several good illustrations of
this fact were had on the Station grounds this summer, the most striking of
w hich was among experim ental plots of m illet. In one place tw o varieties of
Russian m illet, were grown side and Mde with German or Golden m illet. The
Russian varieties grew feebly, w hile the German m illet grew very rapidly and
sent out numerous broad leaves that entirely shaded t he ground. Early in July,
the bugs were found in large uumbers on the Russian varieties, and in a short
tim e every stalk was parched and dry. But when the bugs were m ost num er
ous on these varieties, no bugs could he found in the dense German m illet
growing beside it, nor did they go into it until the Meadow Fox-tail and other
w ild grasses gave out.
In order to have this shady condition o f the surface of the ground, the
soil m ust be in condition to grow vigorous crops. T his in many cases, w il
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m ean more manureing and less frequent cropping. It w ill also be found import
ant to get the spring crops in as early as possible so they can get up and
shade the ground before the young bugs batch ont.
N E A T FARM ING.
T he last o f these rem idies to w hich I w ish to call especial attention, is
n eat farming. It is evident that all the chinch-bugs present during any sea
son are descendants o f those that lived over the preceeding w inter in pro
tected places. ^Such places are afforded wherever there is rubbish, under which
they can crawl. Such rubbish usually consists of old corn stalks, stack bot
tom s, straw, old stubble, peices of boaids and the like. So far as possible, ev
erything of this sort that can give shelter to a bug, should be got together in a
com post heap or piled and burned.
In recom m ending th ese rem idies, I do not w ish to be understood as ignor
in g the use o f kerosene em ultion, coal tar, gas lim e, or other destructive or
preventive measures that have been found usefu l in com batting this great
enem y to w estern agriculture. On the other hand, I w ish to urge every
farmer to try that rem edy first, that may seem to him in his special case, to be
m ost practical.
I m ust say, however, that after experim enting w ith m any
remidied, I am of the opinion that those above mentioned, are the m ost prac
tical .ones to put into the hands of the farmer.
U n ity o f A c tio n :— W hatever remedy is adopted for the destruction of the
chinch bug, there m ust be a combined effort on the part of the people throughout
an entire neighborhood, if anything like the best results are obtained. W hen
this is done in a few localities, other neighborhoods, seeing the good results,
w ill follow one after another, until the m ajoiity of the farmers o f the state
are in line, when we may hope to see laws enacted that shall convict a man of
criminal negligence, who allow s the chinch bugs on his prem ises to in
crease to injurious numbers, w ithout doing all in his power to stam p out the
monstrous evil before it spreads to inj ure the crops of his neighbors.
REC A PITU LA TIO N .
To recapitulate the foregoing, we would sa y ,— use the plow freely when
ever the bugj can be turned uiider in large numbers. U se a jointer on the
plow and follow with the harrow and roller, if possible.
Fire may take the place of plowing, when stubble w ill thoroughly burn,
where the bugs can be accum ulated on small areas and covered w ith straw, or
w here bugs can be induced to gather under straw or other inflamable material
late in the fall protection.
Extra pains should be taken to keep the soil rich and to sow early, thrifty
growing varitties of those crops that the bugs attack.
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K eep all lub bish picked up that can furnish w inter protection for the
bugs.
A REQ UEST.
I w ish to request the people o f that state, to keep m e inform ed in regard
to injurious or beneficial insects that cnme under their observation. I shall
alw ays be glad to receive letters of inquiry concerning insect injuries and w ill
in reply to such inquiries, reeom uund the b33t rem edies kn ow n to me. It is
through the personal correspondence of the people o f the state, that I can best
be informed as to the lin es of experim ental work that are m ost needed in my
department. These queries and replies may be m ade personally or through
the leading agricultural papers o f the state.
If insects are sent, they should be put in a tight box. No holes are
needed in the box to adm it air.
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